The new Honors Website goes live! We've reorganized everything to make our website easier to use and more informative. However, some of the site is still under construction, and if you notice something missing or incorrect, please email camden@u.washington.edu.

---

9/20/2002
Honors in the News!

*Newsweek* listed the UW Honors Program in its list of the top university programs in the nation. See the article and top 12 university listings in the *Newsweek* article at: [http://www.msnbc.com/news/797331.asp](http://www.msnbc.com/news/797331.asp).

The Honors Program also achieved local recognition from the *Seattle P.I.* for the innovative Early Fall Start honors course "Visual Thinking and Spatial Reasoning". View the article at: [http://seattlepi.nwsource.com/local/86491_visual11.shtml](http://seattlepi.nwsource.com/local/86491_visual11.shtml)

---

6/13/2002
Graduating Honors student **Roy Chan** has won the highest academic award at the UW, the President's Medal. He was also awarded this year's Dean's Medal in the Humanities! We're very proud of you!

---

6/12/2002
The Honors Program's own **David Moilanen** earned first-team Honors on the 2001-2002 Verizon All-America Men's A-Large Team. He is the first Huskies swimmer to achieve that distinction and the first UW athlete in any sport with make the first-team since 1991. Way to go, Dave!

---

1/9/2002
Honors students not only swept last Spring's Dean Medalists, but have now swept the class medals to be awarded by President McCormick on February 8th!
Shannon McArdel -- Freshman Medalist
Brooks Miner -- Sophomore Medalist
Paul Vronsky -- Junior Medalist.

12/9/2001
UW Honors student wins a Rhodes!
For the second year in a row, one of our Honors students has won a Rhodes scholarship, one of the most prestigious honors available to American students. Elizabeth Angell, 20, of Bainbridge Island was among the country's 32 Rhodes recipients, announced Sunday. Winners were chosen from 925 applicants. Read more about our Honors student extraordinaire in the Seattle Times.